
June 22nd/23rd to 25th 2022

NEXT STOP:
BARCELONA

"It can be lonely at the top".  We'll show you it isn't.

Our retreats enable founders and leaders to take a breather from the day-to-day to

learn from peers and help solve your challenges.

We provide deep insight, education and actionable plans, tailored to your needs, in

an environment that enables you to dedicate time to work 'on' the business, in some

of the greatest cities on earth.

TAKE TIME OUT, TO FOCUS
ON YOUR BUSINESS

LEADERSHIP RETREATS
Time out to work on your business



Uninterrupted time out of the

office to focus on what's

important 

Be part of a peer group facing

(or have faced) similar

challenges

Learn from our experts on

topics relevant to you

Actionable insights you can

deploy on your return

What's discussed stays at the

retreat, guaranteeing

discretion.

Revitalising, hugely rewarding

and great fun.  

Two days out of your business,

but guaranteed you'll regain that 

 in time saved and benefit from

so much more: 

WHY ATTEND?

We meticulously choose

interesting and outstanding

locations, hotels and restaurants. 

 All preferences and allergies are

catered for, every venue is vetted

beforehand, to guarantee the

quality of your retreat.

Our team will be on hand to help

with anything that you need,

including our performance coach,

should you wish to exercise or talk

about exercise during the retreat.

All food and beverages are

provided including some alcoholic

drinks, you will just need to cover

transport and flights.  



What a typical agenda looks like

Wednesday

Afternoon/evening - Arrive at hotel

at your leisure 

(Arrival next day also possible)

Thursday

8:30am - City Jog (optional)

Join our in-house performance coach for a

guided jog around the city (max 5km)

10am - Introductions and current

business challenges 

11:30am - Workshop: Stepping away

from Founder-led Sales

12:30pm - Lunch

Hosted in a private dining area, catering for all

preferences and allergies

1:30pm - Keynote: '10x Habits' that

empower you to consistently work

"on" your business'

Sit back and enjoy lunch, get to know fellow

members and listen to our experts 

3pm - Leadership activity 

Problem solving or team-building activity to

unleash your competitive edge and get you

out of your comfort zone

5pm - hotel check-in & chill-out

All hotels are minimum 4-star and have in-

house spa, pool and fitness suites.  

RETREAT AGENDAS

5:30pm - City walk (optional)

Join our in-house performance coach for a

guided tour around the city (max 5km)

7:30pm - Dinner & Keynote: 'Driving

Operational Excellence in a hybrid

world'

Pre-dinner drinks followed by Keynote held by

one of our experts in a private dining room

Friday

8:30am - City Jog (optional)

Join our in-house performance coach for a

guided jog around the city (max 5km)

10am - Leadership building activity

Join forces and pit your wits against the other

teams.

1pm - Lunch and workshop: How

funding can fuel your strategy

3:30pm - Free time

(Optional - return flight)

4pm - City Walk (optional)

With our in-house performance coach

7:30pm - Dinner

Relax and enjoy a fabulous meal and discuss

the topics we've covered with other members 

Saturday

Return home at your leisure

"You'll come back
revitalised, with

clear actions that
will improve your

business growth"



We limit each retreat to a maximum number who can attend, tailoring our

agenda to the audience for maximum value.  

To be eligible, you must be a founder or leader of a consulting or tech firm,

with a turnover in excess of £1m (either currently or historically).  We vet all

applicants for suitability and fit with the audience.  These retreats are not an

opportunity to pitch to other delegates.

REGISTER YOUR
INTEREST

"Valuable time
away from the

business, in great
company and a

fabulous location "

hello@vicit.co.uk

020 3475 9050

Contact us:

vicit.co.uk/retreats

http://www.vicit.co.uk/retreats

